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Held at Surnter, s. c., Jan11ary 17, 1877. 
PUBLISHED BY THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
COLlTMBIA, S. C. 
W. H. JACKSON & Co., BooK AND JoB PRINTtRs. 
I877. 
-~ 
BISHOP \V. L. HARRIS~ D. D., LL. D.~ Pres/dent. 
BENJAMIN L. ROB.ERI'Sr Secretar;,. 
JAMES B. MIDDLETON °l 
F. w: SASPORTAS, ' j Assistants. 
A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D., Financial Secretary. 
W. E. WILSON, Assistant. 
LEWIS W. DlTNT0N, Statistical Secretary. 
FOR ONE YEAR. 
A. WEBSTER AND J. A. SASPORTAS~ 
FOR 2~lVO l7EARS. 
A. MIDDLETON AND B. L. ROBERTS. 
FOR '.THREE YEARS. 
LEMUEL ARTHUR AND JOHN BURROUGHS. 
ALONZO WEBSTER, D. D., ORANGEBURG. 
REV. B. L. ROBERTS, CAMDEN. 
A. w. CUMMINGS, D. D., COLUMBIA. 
F. w. SASPORTAS, BLACKVILLE. 









EoucATION.-E. Cooke, D. D., Henry ]. Fox, D. D., L. M. 
Dunton, R. A. Fletcher, F. W. Sasportas. 
SUNDAY ScHOOLs.-Henry Cardozo, E. lvI. Pinckney, F. D. 
S1nith, J. B. Ford, E. J. Frederick. 
STATISTICs.-L. M. Dunton, J. A. Brown, J. B. Middleton, E. 
C. Brown, Willia1n Evans. 
TEMPERANCE.-T. J. Abbott, S. S. Lawton, C. T. Hopkins, 
·G-eorge Gray, E. J. Snetter. 
MISSIONARY CoLLECTIONs.-Dr. A. W. Cummings, L. Arthur, 
J. E. Wilson, C. W. Lucas, \Villis Jenkins. 
FREEDMEN'S AID -B. James, J. A. Sasportas, J. R. Rosemond, 
Morris Stewart, L. W. A. Oglesby. 
CHURCH ExTENSION.-J. B. Middleton, E. Q. Fuller, D. D., 
\V. McIntosh, F. E. McDonald, :f. D. Smith. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
FoR ADMISSION ON TRIAL.--The Presiding Elder and Preacher 
in charge. 
FIRST YEAR.-!. E. Lowery, J. R. Rosemond, Burrell James. 
SFcvND YEAR.-Dr. A. W. Cummings, J. McLeod; E. J. Snetter. 
THIRD YEAR.-J. B. Middleton, C. W. Lucas, L. Arthur. 
FOURTH YEAR.-L. M. Dunton, S. S. Lawton, F. M. Pinckney. 
To PREACH THE MISSIONARY SERMON.-\V. F. Parker; Alternate, 
B. L. Roberts. 
TRIERS OF APPEALs.-Dr. E. Cooke, F. W. Sasportas, Thomas 
Phqlips, S. vVeston, W. F. Parker, W. Darrington, J.B. Middle-
ton. 
STATE OF THE CouNTRY.-Dr. A. Webster, V. H. Bulkley, B. 
James, Dr. E. Q. Fuller, J. B. Middleton. 
PUBLISHING MINUTEs.-The Secretaries of the Conference. 
AUDITING AccouNTs.-Dr. E. Q. Fuller, S. Weston, A. C. 
Dutton, Joseph A Sasportas. 
PUBLIC W ORSHIP.-S. S. Lawton, True Whittier, John Bur-
roughs. 
MEMOIRs.-A. Middleton, D. Minus, L. Arthur. 
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CONFERENCE STEWARDS. -Thomas Phillips, S. Wes ton, Lewis 
Rivers, W. S. Bailey, James R. Rosemond. 
BIBLE CAUSE.-·-J. A. Brown, B. James, A. Harris, Sanders King, 
\Villian1 Darrington. 
MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONs.-The Presiding Elders. 
PROPER OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH.-!. E. Lowery, E. 
McDaniel, J. \V. B10wn, R. A. Fletcher, J. R. Wagoner. 
FRATERNITv.-T. J. Abbott, \V. F: Parker, A. Middleton, H. 
Cardozo, Samuel \Veston. 
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS. 
Question 1st: Ha7;e any entered this C01iference by transfer or 
readmission l 
Tho1nas \Vright. 
Question 2d: V 71zo are admitted on trial? 
Benjan1in Gupple, E. J. Frederick, M. F. Black, York Goodlett 
Patrick Fair, Joshua Aldridge. ' 
Question 3d: }Vlzo remain on trial l · 
J. R. Townsend, Henry Cardozo, \Villiam l\1c \Villar. Noah 
Brown, F.
1 
~- _McDonald, M._ Davis, J. S. Garrett, George \V. 
Beckham, Nilhan1 Evans, Lewis \V. Oglesby, Benjan1in Robertson, 
~eorge Gray, Chri~t~pher \Vesley, M. K. Hollo\vay, L. McKenney,* 
~--'• ~- B:~xter, * W1ll1am Days/i' Stephen. Scarbo~ough, * N. ~cott, * 
S. Krng, J. R. Beckman,* Joseph J enk1ns, * Eli Moses.* Erasmus 
D. * W S B ·1 * -11nery, . . a1 y. 
Question 4th: TV/to are admitted into full connection? 
Nicholas T. Bowen, Abraham Harris. 
Question 5th: Tf7zo are the Deacons of tlze first class? 
Nicholas T. Bowen, Abrahan1 Harris, \Villian1 \V. Adamson, 
Alexander Adams, Waiters McIntosh SciJ)io Gree11 S'l l 
D h 
, , 1eppan 
ur am. 
Question 6th: Who are tlze Deacons of the second llas.,· l 
Eugene C. Brown, R. F. Blakeney, Benjamin Brown, Lisbon 
Johnson, Absalom Cooper R. A. Fletcher C rr H k' ' , · · op ll1S. 
*These are to be e~amined on the studies of the first and of th ·-d - ----- .e secon year. 
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Question 7th: Wlzo lzave been elected and ordained Elders? 
I. E. Lowery: James \V. Brown, L. M. Dunton. 
Question 8th: TV!zo are tlze supernumerary Preachers? 
Jan1es K. Wagoner, Pollydorc \Vitherspoon, Stephen Jett, Fran-
cis A. Sn1ith. 
Question 9th: TV!zo are tlte superannuated Preachers? 
None. 
Question 1 oth: TVas tlze character of eaclt ]>reacher examined? 
Yes. 
Question 11th: Have any located/ 
N. Drayton. 
Question 12th: HaZJe any withdrawn? 
None. 
Question 13th: Have any been transferred. and to wlzat Confer-
ences? 
W. H. Pearson to Pittsburg, J. T. Abbott to New England, and 
True \Vhittier to Maine. 
Question 16th: What is tlze statzstz'c.il report? 
See tabular returns. 
Question 20th: TVlure s!tall tlte next Conference be lzeld? 
Colun1bia, S. C. 
Question 21st: IIave any local Preachers been ordained.? 
Norris Brown, London Green, Francis L. Baxter, Abrahan1 
Harris, Cato \Varing. 
Question 23c1: Wlzo are the Conference Board of Clzurclz Extnz-
sion l 
President, A. Webster; Vice-President, R. J. Donaldson; Cor-
responding Secretary, H. Cardozo; Recording Secretary, B. L. 
Roberts; Treasurer, \Vibon Cook. Additional 1ne111bers: David 
,v ashington, V. H. Bulkley, Aaron Grier. 
Question 24th: TV!zcre are tlte Preaclzers stationed 'I 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
A. WEBSTER, PRE~;DING ELDER-POSTOFFICE, ORANGEBURG. 
Clzarlestoi',:-Centenary, L. M. Dunton; Old Bethel, J. A. Sas-
portas; Wesley; San1uel \Veston. 
John's and Wadmalaw lslands--N. Brown. 
Summerville Circuit-Supplied by \V. R. Jervey. 
St. Paul's-Supplied by Cato vVaring. 
Cattle Creek-To be supplied. 
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Cherry Hill and Mount Holly-J. S. Garrett. 
Enoch Station an,d Beech Hill-C. Wesley. 
St. Andrew's and 'Ien-1?:fzle Hill-Joseph Jenkins. 
-St. Steplzen' s and Pineville-], R. Townsend. 
St. John's-Supplied by Scipio Brisbane. 
Cooper River-William Evans. 
Hickory Grove and St. Mary's-William Darrington. 
Branchville-R. F. BlakP.ney, E. M. Baxter. 
Orangebttrg-Thomas Phillips. 
Oranseburg Circuzt-Lem.ueI Arthur. 
Kingslree-E. M. Pinckney. 
Black River and St. James-Supr>Iied by J. Pendergrast. 
Turhty Creek-Benjamin Brown. 
Ced1t, Swamp-A. Cooper. 
.:'I- r ' " t 1, b · ... n. James .. x1n ee- o e supplied. 
Georgetown-Supplied by John C. Gibbs. 
Mount P/r!asant--To be supplied. 
Claflin Uniz:crsity-E. Cooke, President. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
V. H. BULKLEY, PRESIDING ELDER-POSTOFVJCE C r , OLUMHL\. 
Cc,!uml,;.:·a-H. Cardozo. ~ 
Wateree-William Ada.mson. 
Rock Spring-To be supplied. 
Mount Zion Circuit-To be supplied. 
Crn;'zden-B. L. Roberts. 
Camden Circuit-}. \V. Brown. 
Sumter-E. C. Brown, 
Sumter Circuit-To be supplied. 
Statesburg and Clarendon-To be supplied. 
~ft:chan~·csz;i!le and Spring Hill-Benjamin Gupple. 
Mayes7lllle and Bishopvz'lle-E. Dimery. 
Lynchburg-]. McLeod. 
Lynch's Creek-]. Boston. 
'Tz'mmonsvzlle-\Villian1 Days. 
Florence-]. E. Wilson. 
Wes~ey Chapel aud Effingham-Stephen Jett, sup. 
Manon and Little Peedee-J. Burroughs. 
Marion Circuit-A. Adams. 




Great Peedee-To be supplied. 
Darlington-S. S. Lawton. 
Darlington Circuit-W. McIntosh. 
New Hope-To be supplied. 
Cheraw-N. T. Bowen. 
Bennettsville and Society Hill-B. Jan1es. 
Marlboro-W. H. Scott. 
Oro-W. Mc\Villar. 
Horry--M. Davis and Eli Moses. 
Jefferson-S. Scarborough. 
University of South Carolina-A. W. Cummings, Chairman of 
Faculty; H. J. Fox, Professor. 
PORT ROYAL DISTRICT . 
A. MIDDLETON, PRESIDING ELDER-POSTOFFICE, MIDWAY. 
Port R'oyal Circuit-To be supplied. 
Beaufort-J. B . .l\i1iddleton. 
Walterboro and Ashepoo-Lewis Rivers. 
Walterboro Circuil-L. Johnson, 
Hickory llill---C. W. Lucas. 
Brunson-Z. L. Duncan. 
Allendale Circuit-l\L F. Black. 
Blackville and Aiken-F. ',V. Sasportas, E. J. Frederick. 
Millettsvil/e and Ellt.?ntt}n-Daniel Minus. 
Barnwell, Ebenezer l1nd Orange Grove-W. S. Bailey. 
Barnwell Circuit-E. J. Snetter. 
Edisto Fork-Morris Stewart. 
Bull Swamp-Thoir,as \Vrig-ht. 
Soutlz Edgefield-To be supplied. 
Wesley Grove Circuit-A. Harris. 
Lexington Circuit-L. W. A. Oglesby .. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
A. C. DUTTON, PRESIDING ELDER-POSTOFFICE, GREENVILLE. 
Greenville-I. E. Lowery. 
Greenville Circuit-S. King, Y. Goodlett. 
Golden Grove-John R. Beckham. 
Weiford-N. Scott. \ 
Spartanburg-]. A. Aldridge. 
• 
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Spartanburg Circuit-W. F. Parker. 
Ga_/fney Circuit--George W. Beckham, L., McKinney. 
Yorkville-F. D. Smith. 
York Circuit-]. R. Rosemond, S. Dunha1n. 
Saluda Circuit-George Gray, P. Fair. 
West .iVacedonia Circuit-Benjamin Robertson. 
fVallzalla and Shady Groz1e Circuit-\\!. Jenkins. 
Keowee-To be supplied. 
Tztgaloo-R. A. Fletcher. 
Anderson and Belton-]. A. Brown. 
Seneca, Mount Sinai and Pendletoll-S. Green. 
Mulwee-To be supplied. 
T~'/liams~~ll and Moore's Chape!-C. T. Hopkins. 
.l\ zne~v-Sz.t, Edge.field and Greenwood-F. E. McDonakL 
Abbeville-To be supplied. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17TH, 1877. 
The twelfth session of the South Carolina Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church was held at Sumter, S. C., Jannar;· 
17th, 1877, Bishop \V. L. Harris, D. D., LL. Di, presiding. 
The Bishop opened the session by reading the seventy-second 
Psaln1 and 1 Corinthians, 2d chapter. 
Hymn 707 was sung, and Revs. T. J. Abbott and E. Q. Fuller~ 
D D., led the devotions of the Conference. 
The Secretary of the last Conference called the roll. 
B. L. Roberts was re-elected Secretary, ar.d J. B. l\1iddleton and 
F. W. Sasportas, Assistants. 
The Presiding Elders were appointed to nominate standing Corn-
1nittees, to hold their office for one year. 
During th~ alJ~_ence of the nominating Comn1ittee, Dr. Fuller, 
Editor of Tiu Methodist, of Atlanta, Georgia~ and Rev. J. B. Ford, 
Sunday School Agent for the South, were introduced, and they 
represented the interests in which they are engaged. 
J. B. l\1iddleton was requested, by vote of the Conference, to 
read a tract on "The Future of the Colored People in America," 
now in course of publication by him. The invitation was accepted 
and the paper read to a full house at night. 
E. M. Pinckney was appointed to prepare a list of the postoffices 
in the State for the use of the Methodist Book Concern. 
The report of the Book Con1n1ittee was read and placed on file 
Revs. \V. E. Johnson and Paul Jefferson, of the A. M. E. Church, 
were introduced to the Conference. They n1ade very appropriate 
and cordial fraternal remarks to the Conference. The Bish, ,p also 
gave a few words of Christian greeting. 
The Committee on No1ninations reported. The report ,vu~ 
adopted. 
A draft on the chartered fund for thirty dollars was ordered. 
The tenth question was taken up, and Dr. vVebster gave a very 





characters of A. \Vebster, T. J. Abbott, J. A. Sasportas, B. L. 
Roberts, E .. 1YI. Pinckney and E. Cooke were passed. 
T. Whittier reported the Columbia District showing heroic and 
efficient work for four years, and decidedly encouraging (not to say 
ren1arkable) results, and the characters of T. \\'bittier, S. S. Law-
ton, B. Ja1nes, H. J. Fox, John Burroughs, J. E. Wilson and 
J. McLeod were passed. 
Dr. A. \V. Cummings was appointed Financial Secretary, and 
J. E. \Vilson, Assistant, to receive all the nlOneys of the Confer-
ence for benevolent purposes, to report the sa1ne and pay them 
over to the proper authorities. 
Conference adjourned with che benediction by J. A. Sasportas. 
SECORD DA~----
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18TH, 1877. 
Conference met, Bishop Harris in the chair. Devotional exer-
cises by E. M. Pinckney. The roll was called and forty-three 
answered. 
A Committee of Inquiry was appointed, consisting of E. Cooker 
L. Arthur, I. E. Lowery, A. C Dutton and T. Phillips, to who111 
all cases of arrest of character were referred. 
The third question was taken up, and J. R. Townsend, Henry 
Cardozo, W. McWillar, Noah Brown and F. E. l\1cDonald were 
advanced to the class of the second year, and L. McKinney, E. M. 
Baxter, William Days, S. Scarborough, N. Scott, S. King, J. R. 
lkckham and vV. S. Bailey were continued in the class of the first 
year. 
The sixth question was taken up, and the following brethre1! 
were advanced to the class of the fourth year: E. C. Brown, R. F~ 
Blakeney, L. M. Dunton, Benjamin Brown and Lisbon Johnson. 
L. M. Dunton was passed to the cla,s of effective Elders. The 
following were continued in the third year's course of study: W. 
\V. Adam5011, A. AdJ.ms, \V. IVIcintosh, S. Green and S. Dunham. 
The eighth question was taken up, and J. K. \Vagoner, P. With-
erspoon and Stephen Jett ····."" continued in the supernumerary 
relation. 
The tenth question was resumed. W. T. Parker represented the 
Spartanburg District; his character and that of all the Elders of 
that District passed. 
The usual notices were read, and Conference adjourned with the 
benediction by Dr. E. Cooke. 
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THlRD DAY. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY i91T1, 1877. 
l u· ·l l) IIarris in Conference openec' vis 10 the chair. Devotional 
ex"·rc1·ses· by A. C. Dutton. · d exce1)t by 
'-- · 11 as cliscontrnu~ · On motion, the calling of the ro w . 
special order. Dimery were continued . k' F~li Moses and Erasrnus Joseph Jen 1ns, ~ 
, . course of study• 
on trial in the first year s . - l . ., ort and the characters 
f I . · made t 1e1r rep , '"I'l Committee o nqmry ... c,
1 1e . . ·"cl before the111 were passec.. 
of the parties who appear'-- d l A 11iddleton reported the 
• r• • resume anc i\.. · 1 · · The tenth question "'~1s . ' l l t of all the Elders in 11s 
Port Royal District; his character anc t 1a 
District passed. B t' ·t Church, and Rev. Mr. Andr_e,vs, 
Rev. Mr. Lawson, of the ap is 
1 ere introduced. 
of the A. M. E. ~hurc ~ wth the benediction by S. Weston. 
Conference acl3ourne w1 
FUVBTH DAY. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20TH, 1877. 
h · Devotional exer-. l Harris in tlw c air. Conference inet, Bis 1op . . 
h Thon1'1s Phillips. · c- 1 · · Cl
. ses by Brot er (.. l k d the Bishop ior 11s · · . · g vote t 1an e 
The Conference, by a nsm ~ee resolutions.] 
lecture of the precedmg evenmg. 1 V H Bulkley represented 
The tenth question was resume . 1· tl . t of the Elders of that 
. d 1 . s character anc 1a the Saluda District, an 11. 
District passed. l N T Bowen and Abra-
. . s taken up anc . . 
-- The fourth question wa : M Davis J. S. Garrett, 
___.- . .1 · t full connect10n · · ' ham Harris rece1vec in o d L W A. Oglesby were 
~r·11· Evans an • · G w Beckham, v~ 1·~ iam "" ~- J A. Cunning~ eorge · . 1 . f the second yc,u. · · cl 011 tr;al 111 the c ass O . • d E McDan-
contrnue M' 1 11 were discontinue • · 
ham J. Prendergrast and .J: itc 1e t to attend school. 
' . . l t his own req ues ' t l 
'el was discont1nuec, ;1 • , d N Dra)rton was gran ec 1 
· taken up, an · , 
The seventh question was k' nd Absalom Cooper 
h C T Hop ins a 
a location. R. A. Fletc er, i . f Deacons. I. E. Lowery was 
were continued in the second c assBo was r>assed to the class of 
, d J W rown · elected to Elder s or ers. . . 
effective Elders. k p and Norris Brown, Lon-
fi t tion was ta en u ' 1 l to The twenty- rs ques . . h . Harris were e ectec 
F L Baxter and Ab1 a a1n 
don Green, · · W . to ·Eider's orders. 
D 's orders and Cato anng eacon , 
I2 
~-ev. I. S. Grant, of the A. l\L E. Church, was introduced 
~onference adjourned with the benediction bv Dr C .. ~ . urnmmgs:. 
NIGHT SESSION. 
'l~he Conference met at 7 ¼ o'clock P. M.' Dr. E. Cooke in the 
chair. Devotional exercises by T. J .. Abbott 
Tl . · . 
. )e Lo1:1mittce on Temperance made their report wh. 'h r. 
·111 1nt,..,
1
·e t r · , 1c , atter 
L " s Ing ci1scuss10n by l\fr. Cnsetto, \Vorth C,hief f h , 
Reformers Dr Ft l l ~ D C Y · 0 t e 1 rue 
, , • , ' . • I er: r. ✓ ooke and Dr. Cummings, was ado Jted 
l he Conference adjourned. Benediction b)' J A Sa I · • .. '-' sporta~. 
SABB.A TII SERVICES. 
At Yz ' -I k . . 9  o c oc , a Jove feast was conducted by the venerable 
:-,amuel \Veston. Jn e congregation was }ap,·c and the k. 
an unusually interesting character. " , spea mg of 
At I I o'_clock Bishop Harris preached an eloquent and att . 
·"'ermon, after which he ordained to the offi f D ~active T B ce o eacons N1 -h 1 .. 
. . ~wen, A1>rahan1 Harris, Norris Bro\vn Lond· G... c o as 
} ranc1s L. Baxter. ' - Jl1 reen 2.11d 
- In the afternoon Dr. E. Cooke delivered a . 
atter which the Bishop, assisted l, •six Fld scholarI_y sermon; 
l ,,.v • , ·l c , r . Y ~ ., ers, orda1nccl I E 
. , , n~ ,me ato ,\ anng to the office of Elders. , "-· 
At night the anniversary of the SaLbatl s· ,j l . l l ~ . . . 1 c 100 was held t\ I l 
ell l f<: sses were 1nade by Rev J B v 1 ., ' ) C 
l
,· k . . . rorc,, Dr. Fuller an,l 1:} l\I 
me ney. ~ · c,. 
Fl.h1TI-I DA ly. 
l\10NDA Y, JANUARY z2D, 1877. 
Conference assemLled at 9 ½ o7 clock A M . . ~ . 
fl1e I · J) · . · ·' Bishop Harns 111 
L c 1a1r. evot1onal exercises hy Dr (" k Th · . . ,oo e. 
e eighth rp1estion ,,vas taken up and F ,, ' . th . 
in the supernmnerary relation. ' ........ ,1111 was contmue<l 
The fourth <1uestion was taken 
heing al>sent their chara~·•cr' . UP• ~n,d, the following brethren 
• • ' , L passeu, ~ ·~ct they were c t· d 
tnal; Ben3amin Robertson G c· . on mue on 
)If Tr H 11 1' ' eorge 7ray, Christopher vVesley al1'1 
~ 1.. l'J.., 0 oway. he followi a · . ' d T 1 G , , nb were d:scontmued. G J::e;~, Si;:~:~ l oyrance, July Harris, William H. Mi;chelto::~ 
IJ 
On the proposition to amend the Secnnd Restrictive Rule, the 
vote stood 30 in favor to 8 ag'-linst. On the proposition to suspend 
the Third Restrictive Rule, the vote was ~; in favor and 41 against. 
The following Con1mittees reported and the reports were adopted: 
Committees on Audit and Educa~ion. 
On n1otion, Conference ao journecl to n1eet at 3 ¼ o'clock P. M. 
Benediction by Brother Abbott. 
AFTERNOON· SESSION. 
The Conference met, Dr. A. \V. Cumn1ings in the chair. De-
votional exercises by Burrel J an1es. 
The following Con1n1ittees made their reports, which were 
adopted: Freedn1en's Aid Society, Proper Observance of the Sab-
bath, Sunday Schools:, Conference Stewards, and Church Extension. 
The 1ast, after n1uch discussion, was adopted by a vote of 20 to 14. 
The Bishop resu1ned the chair. 
The Statistical Secretuy n1ade his report, which was adopted. 
The Financial Secretary 1nade his report, which was also adopted, 
The funcls colkcted for educational purposes were, on motion, 
placed in the hands of Dr. Cr)Oke for the benefit of Claflin University. 
J. B. Midclleton reacl the annual report of the Preachers' .'\.id 
Society_, and the Committee appointed at the last session to obtain 
a charter was continued. 
The second question was taken np, and Benjamin Gupple, E. J. 
Frederick, M. F. Black, York Goodlett, Patrick Fair and Joshua 
.-\lclridge were adrnitt~d on trial. 
Cunference adjourned to n1eet at 7 ¼ o'clock P. M. Benedic-
tion by I. E. Low~ry. 
NIGHT SESSION. 
The Conference assembled at 7 ¼ o' dock, Bishop Harris 111 the 
chair. l)evotional exercises by T. J. Abbott. 
The following Corntnittces made their reports, which were seve-
rally adopted: Missionary Appropriations, Fratcrnit)', State of the 
Country. 
The first question was taken up. and Thomas \Vright read1nitted. 
The various Con1mittees of Examination, Triers of Appeals, 
Conference Board of Church Extension, were announced. 
Resolutions of thanks to the Bishop, the fan1ilies of Smntcr and 
the railroad corporations were offered. 
The Bishop read the appointments, the :"Joxoiogy was sung, and 
Conference adjourned sz'ne aie. \V. L. HARRIS, PRESIDENT, 
BENJAMIN L. ROBERTS, SECRETARY. 
MISSION._ARY APPROPRIATIONS. 
• 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT ............. $800 oo 
Centen,uy. . . . . . . . . f; 
Old Bethel . . . . . . . . ,v esley . . . . . . . . . 
John's & \Vaclmalaw Islands. 
Summerville ... 
St. Paul's . . . 
Cattle Creek ... 
Cherry Hill and Mt. Holly .. 
Enoch Station & Beech Hill. 
St. Andrew's&. Ten-Mile Hill 
St. Stephen's and Pineville .. 













COLUMBIA DISTRICT. . . 
Columbia . . . $ 413 oo 
W ateree . . . 20 oo 
Mount Zion . 20 oo 
Camden . , . . 60 oo 
Camden Circuit. . 20 co 
Sumter. . . . . . 20 oo 
Sumter Circuit . . . . . . 20 oo 
Mayesville and Bishopville., 40 oo 
Timmonsville . . . . . . 20 oo 
V·i esley Chapel & Effingham. 20 oo 
Marion . . . . . . . 48 oo 
PORT ROYAL DISTRICT. 
Port Royal Circuit. . . . . 
Beaufort. . . . . . . . . 
Walterboro ancl Ashepoo .. 
\Valterboro Circuit. . 
Hickory Hill .. 
Brunson.. . . . . . . . 
Allendale. . . . . . . 
Millett's and Ellenton ... 










GREENVILLE DISTRICT . 
Golden Grove. . . . 
Greenville Circuit .. 
Welford." ..... 
Spartanburg . . . . . 
Spartanburg Circuit. .. 
Gaffney. 
Yorkville . . • . 
York... . .. 
Saluda . . . . . . 
West Macedonia . '· . 














Cooper River ....... ~ 
Hickory Grove & St. Mary's. 
Branchville . . . . 
Orangeburg Circuit . . . . 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . . 
Black River and St, James' .• 
Turkey Creek . . 
Cedar Swamp . . 
St. Tanws' Santee . 












. . . . . . . . . $700 00 
Marion Circuit . . . . . . $ 
Darlington . . . . . . . . 
Darlington Circuit , . . . 
Bennettsville & Socie~y Hill.. 
Cheraw .. 
Marlboro ... . 
1 Oro ..... . 
Jefferson .. 
Horry. . . . . 









. . . . . . . . . 
$1,697 00 
. $600 00 
Barnwell, Ebenezer and Or-
ange GroYe. . $ 
Barnwell. .. 
Edisto Fork . . 
Bull Sv>':imp . . 
South Edgefield .. 
\\,' esley Grove . 









. ......... $700 00 
Tugaloo. . . . . . . . . . $ 40 oo 
Anderson and Belton . 100 00 
Seneca, Mount Sin:ti an<l 
Pendleton . . . 40 oo 
\Villiz·.mston and Moore's 
Chapel. . . . . 40 oo 
Ninety-Six, Eclgef-ield and 
Green wood . . . . . 50 oo 
:\1ulwee. . . . . . . . 20 oo 
$1,885 00 
l FINANCIAL REPORT. 
Collections for 1876 are as fo11ow·s: 
Missions ($3 for \Voman' s Foreign) . . . . . . . . . $1,437 46 
U nexpenclcd appropriation of last ye8.r . . . . . . 
Church Extension Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sunday School Union . • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Freedman's Aid Society . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Episcopal Fund • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ ~ 
Tract Society . · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · 
Balance for An1erican Bible Society . . . , . . . 










f Delegates to General Conference . Balance expenses o '- · --
Expende<l by order of Conference. . . . . $ 
Counterfeit silver . • · · · · · · · · · · 
An1ount sent Treasurers during year . . . . 





Paid Bishop's drafts. . • · · · · · · · · 
Sent Treasurers of different funds.. . . . . 
243 40-$1,161 80 
A. W. CUMMINGS, 
Financial Secretary. 
The Conference Stewards report as follows: 
Received from Chartered Fund . 
Received for Conference claimants . 
. . . $30 00 
. . . . 3 40 
--
Disbursed as follows: 
\V. S. Bailey . . , · · · $ 2 2 5 
\Villian1 Darrington • 
Abrahaiu Hanis. . • · 
Morris Stuart . • • 
Widow Haiuilton .. • · · 





2 l 5 
John lVIitchel . . · · · · 2 2 5 
E. J. Snetter.. • · · · 2 2 5 
$33 4° 
T W Brown.. . • · · · $2 2 5 .J • • 
Lewis Rivers.. • · · 2 50 
I 
' Shepard Dunhan1.. • • · 2 2 5 
George Gray .. • · · · · 2 2 5 
John Burroughs. · · · 2 2 5 
C. W. Luc{l.S. • • · · · 2 12 
TOTAL. . • . . . . . $33 40 
--~~ ... ~:"':"'lf-:.~";:T::; ... t~~~~~~~,-:;.;;. -~----·------- - ·-- ·-•· .'!.--~--~~- .. --.---. ·------. -·· .-· ·-
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Old Bethel .. 
Cedar Swamp . 
Turkey Creek . 
John's Island Circuit, .. 
Cooper River .. 
St. J uh n's . 
Orangeburg. . . 
Branchville .... 
Urangeburg Circuit . 
l\Iount Pleasant ... . 
Pinc Hill. .. · ... . 
Cherry Hill and l\Iuunt Holly. 
St. James' Santee ..... . 
St. Stephen's am! Pineville . 
St. Paul's. 
Cattle Creek . 
Kingstree ... 
St. Mary's .. 
St. James . 
Summerv :Ile . 
St. Andrew's ... 




Mechanicsville . . • 
Wateree .. 
Rock Spring .. . 
Camden .... . 
Marion ...• 
Darlington , . . 
Mars Bluff. .. 
Sumter Circuit.. . 
Clarendon ... 
Columbia 
Lynchburg .. , • 
Jefferson ..... . 
Camden Circuit .. 
Mount Zion •. 
Oro ...•..• 
Cheraw., .. . 







Marysville. . . • 
Little Peedee . . . 
Darlington Circuit . 
Bennettsville. 
Society Hill ..• 
Great Peedee . . • 
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24 46 13 54 I 00 . l OU 5 00 
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l'oRT RoYAL D1sTRICT. 
Hit=kpry Hijl Circuit . 
Ashepoo, ...... . 
Wesley Gruve Circt:it. 
Beaufort. ............ . 
'Walterboro and Upper Ashepoo .. 
Allendale, Brunson's and Varnsvillc 
· Port Royal Circuit. ... . 
Barnwell Circuit . . .. . 
Allendale Circuit,_ ... . 
Millettsville and Ellenton .. 
Ulackv11le Circuit. ....... . 
Barnwell, Ebenezer and Orange 
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~ALUDA DisTRfcr. 
Seneca and Mount Sinai 
Saluda Circuit . . 
Williamston .. . 
Pendleton .. . 
West Macedonia 














Greenville . . • . • 
Greenville Circuit. 
Spartanburg Station • 
W cllf,,rd Circuit . 
Cherokee Circuit ... 
Gaffney Circuit ..• 
Yorkville Statio:1 .. 
Y,,rb·ille Circuit .. 
Rock Hill Circuit. 
Spartanburg Circuit. 
C)-iester Circuit. 
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STATE OF TI-IE COUBTRY. 
The Comn1ittee on tne State of the Country would submit the 
following for the consideration of the Conference: 
As Christian minist1.~rs, we cannot look with indifference upon 
the condition of our beloved country. It is our desire and prayer 
to µod that our country may be "pure and peaceable, full of 1nercy 
and good fruits, without partiality and without hypocrisy." The 
prosperity of the Church is 1naterially affected by the condition of 
the country. The rer:erit political exciten1ents and persecutions in 
our Stat.~ have had a very unfortunate influence in checking revival 
interests, distracting and absorbing the minds of the people, and 
so unsettling the1n by conflicting staten1ents and expulsion fron1 
their homes, as punishment for the exercise of their honest political 
sentiments, that n1any of our societies have been nearly broken up 
and ruined. In s01ne instances our n1en1bers have been murdered 
on account of their political sentin1ents and influence. Others 
have been constrained by fear to leave their homes, to seek else-
where a place of safrty. A large nurnber have been deprived of 
property, for ,vhich they had made parti,i.l payments, by the fore-
closure of mortgages and liens, on which they had bee1~ pro1nised 
long-extended opportunities for payn1ents, provided they would 
vote in accordance with the political views of those holding said 
cbims. l\1ultitudes have been refused homes and the use of rented 
lands, unles.-, they would tan1ely sub1nit to be the tools of political 
landholder:, ancl barter aw3,y their dearest rights for a n1ess c[ pot-
tage. Since the election, the only condition on which many are 
allowed to retain their former homes is to confess regret for their 
honest political preference and acts and promise by solemn oaths 
never again to vote against the political party represented and ap-
proved by these owners of the soil. 
Such has Leen the terror excited by threats and persecution, that 
it has been impossilJle in so1ne sections to gather the people for night 
services, (tl112 time the laboring classes are obliged to select for n1ost 
of their social n1eetings,) :~o needful for their spiritual comfort and 
prosperity. 
One of the brethren not present at the Conference, because of 
sickness in his family, in referring to their troubles in consequence 
of political proscription, says: "Things are getting worse. At 




Beaufort or to Georgia. All who do not acknowledge that they 
:1re sorry for voting the Republican ticket are given ten clays to 
leave the County. I have been informed that seven hundred of the 
colored people have left this section. Cannot some arrangements 
be made for the poor people? They are talking daily about going 
to Africa.'' This persecution has extended, n1ore or less, through 
every portion of our State. Is there no asylurn to which thest per-
secuted ones can flee, where, with none to lnake them afraid, they 
can enjoy the boac.;ted rights of American citizenship and be allowed 
to be true tc their political convictions ,.1.nd the dictates of a good 
conscience? A1~ we to infer that the arm of the govern1nent is 
powerless to protect the rights of loyal citizens, w!10 themselves 
have been ready to peril their earthly a·11 for the protection of the 
governrnent? If any class should be protected, it is the poor and 
the needy, whose 1gi1orance and poverty leave them to be the 
1nore readily the victims of an overbearing aristocracy. 
Your Comn1ittee would recommend the passage of the following 
resolutions: 
Resol7..ied, That no religious clenl;m:n::i.tion or politic::i.l p:u-ty h::i.s the right to an 
assumed claim to infallibility, an<l c,rnnot jn:~tly or s::i.f ely make their peculiar 
views and m~thods the standards which othe:·s must adopt at the peril of life and 
liberty. 
Resobed, That free speech, a free press ancl ~- free ancl _honest ballot ~1re 
arn.ong t!1e indispensable gu:1rantces of a free people; ancl, cl~rected by the im-
pubes of philanthropy ancl intelligence, are a terror only t~ evil-doers. . 
Rescived, That we regard the recent outrages that have cl1sturhed all(l disgraced 
our State as the legitimate fruit of slavery and rebellion-fostered by a cruel 
pre;udice, ancl in direct violation of the laws of God and the Constitution of our 
country. 
ResohNd, That no good cause can be successfully promoted 1Jy oppressing the 
poor .rnd trampling upon the dearest rights of om: co_mmo1: hum::rnity. , 
Resolved That ,vc deprecate the present conflict m which our State Govern-, 
m•:nt is unj~tstly involved, and we pray. Goel_ that by his _infinite w~sdom and 
power he will su1~press the wrong an<l g1 ve tn_umph to th~ ~-ight. . 
- Rts(1[,.!t"d Th2.t i11 our estimatiun the financial and religwus pros pen ty (.)f our 
State wou1:1 be greatly enhanced, if peace, protection and equal rights WPre se-
cured to its citizens. 
Resohmi, That in the exercise of what we regard as our political rights, we 
will clo unto other~ 2..~; we woulcl thnt they should clo unto us-extending to them 
the privile6es we ask fo1 •)urselve~· --and discountenance a spirit of retaliation for 
t lie wrongs we suffer. . ' . . 
Ri·solved, Th:11 we gutcfnlly recog111zL the ha1Hl of God m gr:-inti ng us the 
riahts 0f "freemen,'; 2..:1d rh.--:.t l>y fervent prayer to him, and by the lawful use nf 
dt possible mean~;, we will seek their protection am! perpetuity. . 
Resol7..icd, That in the personal and national penls that sur:·o_und_ us, ~ve will 
trust in God and do our whole duty, without fear or favor, conhdmg m Ilim who 
is too wise to err and too goocl to be unkind. 
Respectfully sub1nittecl. A. WEBSTER, 
V. H. BULKLEY, 
J. B. MIDDLETON, 
B. JAMES, 
E. Q. FULLER. 
22 
EDUCA.TION. 
Methodism has always cherished a deep interest in the education 
of her sons and daughters, and the establishment of schools and 
colleges has followed her advent into all lands, 
The reappear;ince of the old flag of Methodism in South Carolina, 
under that man of blessed n1emory, Rev. T. \V. Lewis, heralded the 
advent also of her first and (up to this time) only literary institu· 
tion, which finally crystallized into Claflin U nivcrsity at Orange-
burg. 
At Conference one year. ago the painfui intelrigence was an-
nounced that the buildings were destroyed by fire. Measures were 
at once adopted by the Trustees to continue the school in buildings 
fitted up for the emergency. In these extemporized accon1moda· 
tions the work h0s been prosecuted with a good degree of success 
under the circun1stances. Some two hundred pupils have been in 
att1:ndance during the year, averaging for three terms about one 
hundred. 
The following resolutions are submitted for adoption: 
Resolved, That tl~is Conference have the fullest confidence in the judiciou~ 
1rta11.1gement of Ciaflin University, rejoice in its continued prosperity, and pledge 
it,; earnest co-opr:.ration in all laudable efforts to raise it to the highest degree of 
effiucncy. 
Rcsoh)cd, That each prcache1 be 1 equestecl to raise on his charge, if possil>le, 
an average of ten cents per member within the next three months for the Claflin 
University. 
Rt?solved, That the sums so rai~:ecl he paicl over to the Presiding Elders, and 
by them forwarded to the Treasurer of the University. 
E. COOKE, CHAIRMAN. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL,8. 
Your Committee recognize the religious instruct~on of the young 
by the Church as second in importance to no department of its 
work. "Feed n1y lambs'' is of equal importance and obl1gation 
in the eyes of the Lord Jesus with "feed my sheep;" and if prom• 
ise of success and certainty of result be a stimulus in the discharge 
of duty, that promise and certainty are found here more than 2ny-
where else. l\1any a child gets his religious instruction only from 
the Sabbath school. How, then, can this vitally important work 
be best done? Let tltere be greater inkrest and co-operation (v t/1e 
pastor; let him give a portion of his tin1e to the study of the lesson, 
1 ( i i 't, 
23 
meet the teachers every week for suggestion, counsel and inter-
cha11ge of thought upon the sanv", and review the lesson on the 
Sabbath after a class instruction by the teachers. 
To remedy the wide-felt lack of good teachers, let the pastor 
forn1 Bible classes of the older scholars, i nstrucl them h imse If in the 
lessons and thus qualify them to bec01ne teachers. \Vhile your 
Committee would have the Chnrch Catechism taught, they would 
urge the general u:~c of the graded Berean Lessons, and, as a neces-
sary adjunct, the Sunday School Journal, with its notes on the 
lessons, so helpful to the ·~eachers. Recognizing the effectiveness 
of teaching through the eye, we urge the use either of the black-
board or Leaf Cluster. To increase the contributions for the pro-
curing of these facilities, 1.nake monthly reports before the school of 
the contributions of each class separately, thus begetting a fair 
rivalry between them .. 
Resohl(:d, That we will carry out in good faith that clause in our Book of Dis-
cipline which instructs us to cirganize Sunday schools wherever we can get ten 
scholars. 
Resolved That remcmberina the donations of books and papers to needy 
~chools by ~he Su;1clay School Union, we will not _for~et to take collections in all 
our charges to extend the usefulness of that orga111zat1on. 
Respectfully sub1nitttd. 
H. CARDOZO, CHAIRMAN .. 
CHURCH EXTE1VSION. 
Your Cop1mittee on Church Extension beg leave to report: 
That we have carefully considered the unbounded Lenefit accru-
ing to the connection from the ChuP:h Extension Society, the ne-
cessit 1 for pennanent church buildings, and the advantage, n1orally, 
socially and religiously~ in the several 11elds in which it operates; 
for it brings together in one God's spiritual Israel. It is a citadel 
from which go out forces which are a foe to sin. It assists in fur-
nishing places in which religious worship may be held, thereby be· 
coming one of the direct instruments of evangelizing the world; 
therefore, 
Resollled That the members of our Ccmforence hring the cause of church ex-
tension pr~minently before the people, and that liberal collections Le asked to 
forther its interests. • 
Resoh,ed, That the attention of our brethren be called to the disciplinary plan, 
paragraphs 300-301, Book of Discipline. . . 
Resolved, That we hereby ask, through our Conference Board, for a clon~t10~1 of 
five thousand dollars ($5,000) from the Church Extension Boat~d to the Society 
at "Old Bethel," in the city of Charleston, for the purpose of huymg a lot, and of 
removing and reouikling their house of worship, if found necessary. 
JAMES B. MIDDLETON, CHAIRMAN. 
FRATERNITY. 
\Ve helieYe in the fatlwrhood of Goel and the brotherhood of n1an, 
without any qualifications.. \V c as firmly believe in the catholic 
Church, and rejoice that this Church is 1n-ovicL~ntiaHy organized 
into different denominations professing one spirit, one object an<l 
one encl. \Ve hail with clel igh t every indication that the Saviour's 
prayer for unity is being heard, and ,ve delight to call every oeliever 
in the Lorcl Jesus Christ by that grand Christian title "brother," 
for there is nothing close, sectional or r.ational in religion; it is as 
broad as our con1n1on hurnani ty and as pure as heaven. 
\Ve cordially extend to those now separated fron1 their old rnothcr 
Church under whose roof they were born and nursed the right hand 
of fellowship, and shall rejoice when it is accepted in the same 
brotherly spirit in which it i'., cxtenrkd. It is not nccessciry to go 
to New York or Cape l\1ay to shake hands together. \Ve want to 
see piety at h0n1E- before men shont at camp-meetings. 
You cannot legislate n1en in churches into fraternity any n1ore 
than you can into religion. It is a spirit and n1nst he inoorn. It 
is a hon1e feeling, and hence the mother Church says to all her 
children: '' Come hon1e l My hearthstone is as broad and my fires 
are as bright and warm, n1y rooms are as spacious, as when you 
left,-not for permanent organization, but to enjoy a gwncl thanks·· 
giving dinner and Christian salutations." 
vVe believe in a living, practical fraternity on our soil of equal 
brctherhoocl among all men; therefore, 
Rcsoh_1ed, That we will cling to that old word rat!tolic as applied to the Church 
of Goel. 
Rcsoli.1l'd, Th:1t ·we 1>elieve 111 a fraternity hased on the Christian bw of like 
with a difference. 
Rcsoh•td, Th;i.t we holcl our:--eh·cs 111 readiness to exchange pulpits with all 
cY:rngelical ministers. 
T. J. ABBOTT, CHAIRMAN. 
FRJfJEDMAN'S A.ID 8<)CIETY. 
The thanks of this Conference are hereby tendered to that noble 
institution, the Freedman's Aid Society, which has accomplished 
so n1uch in supporting sen1inaries of lezuning open to all, without 
distinction, and that we will endeavor to induce greater liberality 
111 con tributing to its funds. 
B. JAMES, CHAIRMAN. 

